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t?" vThltaev's Wiadan.
twentuy Whitney bu written a trench-M- lf' reply to the report of aboard that has

,nwaJMnded the expenditure of about
3? DM,000 for repairing the iteamer Falos.
Slaw wye: "The Falee is an iron tug of

awmt 300 tons, 23 years old, and is in no
gi'MMeetti war vessel as now understood.

ffWk sost originally, In 1865, (75,000, when
ms was twios Its present price, and could
Mhabrr be bnUt now for 50.000. She has

fM aost in repairs since she was originally
fd? boiltll83"18. She is kept on the Chinese
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station as a substitute for a vessel of war
M acoount of her light draft, which ena-

bles her to visit the rivers and shallow
bays. I do not approve of the proposed
repairs. We are not responsible for the
Maintenance or of a navy,
bat we are for the proper expenditure of
our appropriation. The excuse that we

net keep her afloat, or otherwise we sha.l
bare no vessel to take her place, is a mat-M- r

for Congress. We cannot justify
spending 150,000 upon the old iron tug as a
vessel of war except upon the ground that
Oeagress had not made other provision for
this service, which is a matter for Congress
MSB not for us to consider."

'Yet it has been the regular practice of
the navy department for the last quarter of

eentury to do all that could be done to
keep worthless hulks afloat. If the busi-nessll- rn

rule of the present administration
had been in force and a limit fixed to the
expenditure for repairs, Congress would
losg ago nave been compelled to order the
building of a navy, and we would not now
be at the mercy of third-rat-e foreign pow--

The Camp at Mount Gretna.
Considering the proximity of the camp

of the state militia, and the imposing dis-
play that is made dally in parade and drill,
it appears a litttfr-Btran- ge that Lancaster
doea&otBhow more Interest in it. It is
not often in these peaceful days that an
opportunity is presented of witnessingeight

'ihoaaand traoos manceuvrino? and drillfnir.
VS'a.m tk MMAAnnfra tf tha flnf 4ar In .omn

prove that the Pennsylvania militia are
sot merely playing soldier. They are
being worked up to the limit of endurance
and it is the evident intention of General
Hartranftand bis subordinates, to cram
all the military training in the ten days of
camp life that the citizen soldier can

This is a highly commendable resolution
and may help to change the character of
many of the organizations which have
been little better than social clubs mas-
querading under the name of soldiers. The
state pays for an armed force and the
state should have the genuine article.

Since the Pittsburg riots rudely awakened
ns to a full appreciation of the importance
of a disciplined militia, there has been a
steady improvement in the organization of
the state troops and to-da-y Pennsylvania
is Justly proud of them. But much re.
mains to be done before we can confldently
rely on them to support law and order in
sudden and dangerous emergencies or sus-
tain the national .government in the event
of foreign war.

Lancaster should be represented In the
thousands now visiting Mount Gretna, and
the little army there on drill will furnish a
military pageant well worth the visit; for
though but half trained militia, they are
well armed and equipped and are in the
bands of competent officers.

"Twere worth tan years of peaceful life,
One glance at their array l"

Davis and Vnrtla.
Mr. Jefferson Davis, in a letter to the

New York World, says, referring to the
Wilkesbarre letter that appeared in the
World of the 18th regarding the Curtln
controversy :

It thereby appears that Gov. Cnrtin
an application, apparently from

tb United States war department, for the
release lrom the Pennsylvania penitentiary
of a notorious convict, that he might beseat over the lines for a SDecitlo our.

On this and other like repre-
ss It SDDSars that an nritar
by the Borunnr far thA ralnaui

Ol the OOUVlaL It la not ihnan th Ik.
222fJilTi,JLi5?uhiproP,rl0 inquire for
wM.,T3tol the general offM.'seqaired a convicted criminal : that thlilS
2JHTMtob8eBPl0yatthe South a

hwr. J?"Jr -- "" 1 ranupuauce with the aPDllraaanaa. luauaveraiiaminri itiU-n- M.
.:

7"""""t -- i"""""u wouio naturally

fr" lor what proper duty with

ft sjw siwiiive we uuwi uibhimi UQ West IMjlllt
rHMJcataave been reasonably aupaWthat
A M "spsolfia Durooae" wa to do anaat.Mn.

frfsasaMier worthy or the name would not per.
JSsMHaV i ssssslnaUon might readily have been

'J aaMMaaad to ha auah amoIHa nnrnwn -- nn
Miappllesttoa for releaae have been poet--f- t-'
aeaaa Um farther Information and rafnuxi
aalaaa It ahnnlfl lia aunii mm rinlH liiatlin
aaaiBlianoa by brlnalaa-- the Durunao" with.
M the pale et "boaoraBls warfare."

There U nothing fctrange in the use of
the words for " specific purpose." This
ooavict was probably especially quallfled
by bis relations in the South to render val--

, wbM service as a spy , and the war depart.
;7i Meat would certainly not have hesitated to
i$rt release of any one who could
- have bee of use to it in such a oanacltv.
Fv wax mi . . ,. -- ?.::Witj,' w" " " "im mr. uavia in me.(y mw ww uaw oi we words " specluc

CS"i; ,m Ty ,uested to Gover- -
MtCartU (or, m be puu It, to an aver- -

iMjn Ml--4 latest upon honorable warfare.")" Rwo" assassination.
Vlt would seem that a noueat for .. ..
iSHawitoaoftbetem "spsclflo purpose"
mssjM iUmc have iadieatod a mind in
wwUhttoMsaofwwfaNteaoUJyaasoeiated
HMtf with ehoaorsbU iMthwtor
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Getrge aai MeGlrasj.

It la said that Henry George and his
lieutenants want to pat the Socialists of
New York out of their party. George
should be consistent. His doctrines tend
to Socialism and be should not displse
Socialistic support. Mr. George has also a
bitter antagonist In John Swlnton, who is
one of the foremost labor leaders in Xew
York. Between these two strifes that
have been stirred up, the outlook for the
George-McGlyn- n crowd Is not very promis-
ing.

Some months ago it was thought that
Henry George would be an importnut
factor in the next presidential contest. He
polled 08,000 votes for mayor last Novem-

ber. It is doubtful now if he could poll
0,800. Dr. McGlynn has ceased to attract
attention, and in order to keep up interest
in the Land and Labor party, Itev. Dr.
Curran is being dragged into the public
notice. But such ephemeral efforts cannot
be successful in long fastening the public
mind upon these people. Henry George
and Dr. McGlynn do not represent the
great laboring interest of the county, and
the former will soon find themselves a
party without a following.

a m
Thk majority against prohibition In Texas

Is about 78,000 and la still growing.e
Thadk hollars cannot be redeemed alter

September 3. After that date they will only
have their value as bullion. If you want 100
eenta for them, deposit them before Sep-
tember 3.

Tub Tories have long been looking for-
ward to the death of thtir old enemy, Mr.
Gladstone, but he bids fair todlaappolnt their
expectations. Mr. QladCone cornea el a long-live- d

stock. His ancestry Is noted far back
for virility and temperance ; bla father lived
to be 68, and his own physique closely copies
that el Sir John Gladstone. Nor Is hla case
exceptional In British statesmanship. Lord
John Russell lived to be eighty six. Palmers-to- n

died at eighty-one- . Lord Brougham
reached the age of entity-nine- . Even the
grizzled warrior, the Duke of Wellington,
who carried mighty cares of statesmanship
long after he had laid aside the sword, was
seen on horseback In the parka alter he was
eighty, and he died at elghty.threa

Master CAnrENTEit Wm. K. Beard and
his force are to be congratulated on the skill-
ful and expeditious manner In which they
moved the Big Coneatoga bridge.

a
Here's to you, Mr. Cold Wave, You are

welcome to Lancaster.

Baltimore has not a full paid fire de-
partment The loss el over a million dollars
in one month in tires in that city has caused
insurance people to demand a full paid de-
partment It is surprismg that so bigs city
should be so small In fire matters.

PKHBONAI
Billt McGlorv, the New ork dive-keep-

has turned missionary.
Rkv. W. D. C. Keitkr, of Allenlown, has

accepted the pastorate el the West Bethlehem
Evangelical Lutheran church.

Jesse Guant, a eon of the general, was
severely Injured on the thigh by a llnhtniDK
stroke at East Lyme, Conn., a few days
ago.

James Gordox Benxett has bouaht a
share In the Gahgnani'a itttatngtr In Paris,
and Is transforming It Into a wide awake
American newspaper.

rkPTHWlf T. rrTn I.Mtl.K. .1 tl..l
Demoreat, of New York, died on Sunday at
Staunton, Va,, from injuries reretved In the
Chesapeake & Ohio wrtck last TIiutb iay.

CniBP Kmoi.nker Gkoroe W. Melvillehas been appointed by the president as head
of the bureau el su-a- engineering in thenavy department, vice Charles H. Lorlng,resigns d.

Amos Keed, at one time acting governor
w. ismm, una uuuffuijr ud Btinuay at ma
home, near Branchville, Md., sued 61 ar.He was appointed secretary et Utah in IStH.
and continued In offlco until IsoS. acting asgovernor part of the time.

Daniel R. Woikf, et Chambersburg,
says be la the first commercial traveler whoever went on the road. In 184t be came to
Philadelphia aa a salesman for the dry coedshouse et Dunton, (Jemmll A Co. "Trade
was dull that year," says Mr. Wolff, "and 1
suggested to the firm the ide of sendingsomeone out among the country merchantstodrumuptrsde. But who will be tbe drum-mer?' asked one et the firm, n will,' I re- -
DllAti. anrl thttv svmr ma mi ra,a . .
origin of the term U rummer,' by which all
Maivitiig Bsutnuifu tire UUW JKIluWDa

Tb Crops tuid Wcatber.
ThA WMthAf nmn hiillaatln nf , T1 Ia..a

HttealKnaloinc6ja that rerta it.r the
-- vom nuuiuK auiiuii o iniiK'H'e mat theweather has been favorable In tun west por-tlo- n

of tbe cotton region, Irom Central Ala-
bama to Texas; but trout Alabama eaxtwardthe rain baa been greatly in excew, probablyresulting in Injurj to growing ooltou in thelowlands. Numerous showers recurred luMlnneaots, Dakota. Iowa, Nebraska, North-
west Missouri and Northern Kansas, improv-In- g

the condition of growing crop lu thoseMftntlnna. hut Ihn ha.i..i. ..k.i... . ...
corn autes east of tbe Mississippi, resulting
In serious Injury to all growlug crop The
Atlantic states is generally reported asunfavriratiliL th waf a..ha- - .:.. .

vest and Injuring; grain, bay and potatoes
. .Hv w. nui.o iud vuuiuuui are re-

ported aa favorable for corn in tbesn districts
An excess of sunshine and temperature,
combined with asligbt excaes et ruiufall. InKantunlrv anri TnnAaauA ...i.... ..... . .--- "- - v -- vmiwv uuiiijic din past
week,haa probably improved thecondltlou oftfaR tnhuwn pmn

Two rtsatlis la West CbHMr.
Haturday morning Mra. Dr. Richardson,

oldest daughter of Judge Waddell, died in
West Chester after an Illness of about two
weeks. Sue was a most estimable lady and
enjoyed a large circle of admiring friends,
who will long regret and uiuurn her demise.tier marriage to Dr. Richardson took place atthe realdence of her father In that borough
about one year ago and was a brilliant aoclaloccasion. The Judge and other members elthe family feel the loss to a degree not to bedescribed.

Hslllday Jackson, a prominent member oftbe bociety el Friends In West Chester, dlndof dysentery, aged about seventy years. Hewas a most exemplary citizen and enjoyed
quite an extended notoriety for his arith-
metical, astronomical and botanical training.
About two years ago hespsntaeveral montbaon the coast of Florida In behalf of the latterscience and moat of his valuable contributionsto this department of knowlsdire has beensuddenly out short by his unlooked-f- or

death.

Arranging For the Democratic OonTsolloa.
At Alleutown the local committee having

In charge the arrangementa for the Demo-
cratic state convention on the last day of
August have matters In good shape, andevery eflort will be made to provide ter the
oomlort and entertainment of delegates, can-
didates and their frlenda. The convention

?nndw U10re fcwwble auspicesthan one of 1884 at Klnoa
ftS-d-

" i7b?E!,OMUt .Mu'' hKnua.
well for thPfifV' k?'ll'te body. PTbe hotelbeen enlarged and vastly lm.

being able to comforubly provide to'se" eTal
hundred guesu. Many et the room, at tie
leading hotels have been engaged. Quite anumber of citizens, Irrespective of party
affiliations, will probably entertain promt,
neat Democrats during tbe convention! The
Alleutown band, an organizition with more
than a state reputation, has been engaged to
furnish the music.

A Defaulllag Clergyman.
Key. J, P. Farmer, pastor et the Baptist

church of Hudson, Mich., Is charged with
having appropriated at least f 1,000 et funds
raised for remodeling tbe church, and leaves
la addition known dabta to trsdtsmen and
merehanta el fl.aoo. He left Hudson last
WMk and hla nraaant Bhsnahitnta . ..
te2""i .S 0MW ,roBB P811 "fan, N, Y ' la I
lBMaaaMtaaanMoryreeordUere.

a scar urs AtiAMttv.
Tke rampsu Stahlbiiloa rartry Wraeked.

t LrHN el aS.OOO.

At Atlantic City, the storm Saturday even.
Ing proved to be rather disastrous. It swept
the coast In such a wsy that all the yachts
had to skim for the shore, Ben Sooy wasout
In Quay's old Tlllle Covert when the gale
caught him, He dropped salt and downed
anchor immediately, He was over the Cas-

sandra wreck at the time, and was admiring
two sbeephead and a large drum tlsb brought
up by his own Una He made for Inside the
bar as quick as aatety would let him. How
he got there he can hardly tell himself.

On tbe land end the "Last Days of Pom-pel- l"

display sutlered tbe mosL It was ex-
pected that the biggest crowd el the season
would be present Tbe attractions Included
a portrait of President Lincoln, "Jumbo,"
the dead elephant, the "lllg .Suull iwer."
"Flying Piireonis" the "Kalubow Wheel"
and the "Fairy Fountain," all In Ure, but
there was no tire. Tne storm came from the
northwest It tore away tbe fences on New
Jersey and tUltlo avenues. It quenched tbe
lava el Veautlus and sent the temple of lsls
toppling down without the aid of human
handa. There was electricity enough In tbe
elements to present a mlnature exhibition of
"The Last Days of Atlantic City," but atlil
there was only a loss of tV5,OU0. Manhattan
Beach was telegraphed to Immediately and
responded with the words that fifty workmen
were engaged to be there in the morning to
start the rebuilding so that there would be
no delay In the Pompeii exhibition of Mon-
day evening.

Down on the beach there was wild excite-
ment A Philadelphia lady whom one el the
Parker brothers rescued rive year ago fainted
away. While the guards ran to her, and with
the assistance et some ladles brought her to
consciousness, one of the Parker boats was
smashed Into atoms. Mike Bradford was
leisurely pulling the oars, but be had to pull
for his own lire this time. A bolt of light-
ning burned nil his row locks, but he got
ashore In safety. There was some other
damage to property, but no loss el Hla
George Hetzel and James Clary, proprietors
of a pavilion on the Boardwalk, were stunned
by the lightning.

aw

Irish Nationalists Hloutd by Orangemen.
A party of Nationalist members of tbe

Order of Foresters, et Belfast, Ireland, wont
to Portrush on Sunday on two special trains.
They were met at tbe Portrush station by a
crowd of Orangemen, and a sharp tight
ensued, bottles and stone being used as
missiles. Allot the decent Inhabitants and
tbe English and American tourists who hap-
pened to be In tbe town took refuge In bouses.
The disturbance was finally quelled by the
police.

While returning to Belfast the Nationalists
were stoned all along tbe line by Orangemen,
who had been informed of the riot at Port-rus- h.

Nearly all tbe windows of the trains
were broken. Tne Nationalists replied with
bottles and pistols. A youth who was stand-
ing on a bridge at Ballymena station when
the trains passed was shot, and has since
died. A Presbyterian minister and a youth
were wounded at Ballymena, When the
trains arrived at Belfast there was farther
trouble, but the police soon restored order.

iContlnoed Ills Itegalar Work.
A correspondent tells the Chester rtmej

of a man who has made a break in the cus-
tom lor years held sacred In the case et death.
A member of his family died, but he went to
work next morning and continued his daily
avocation each day, and on the day of the
funeral did not go home until tbe hour for
the services. The act, while a departure In
the matter of funeral customs, has not raised
the man In tbe.eetlmation of hla neighbors.

A Court IIoom staepie Takes Fire.
At West Cheater at 9 o'clock Saturday

evening tbe steeple of the court bouse
suddenly became a pillar of fire from
electric wires usl for lighting tbe dials.
Tbe fire department promptly responded,
but belore a stream could be turned on the
names the Interior et the tower was severely
damaged. The records et tbe building were
about to be removed when the fire was extln- -
gutaneo, and tne public pulse resumed its
normal condition.

A Spartan Heroltin
Is often exhibited by a dellcite woman during
the extraction of teeth But why not ve them
In time, with SOZODO.VT, and thus obviate the
necessity of taxing one s fortitude f The tenant
of the mouth, are tar more Uxely to remain and

ogoodservlce.tr this sovereign protective U
uhJ as a safeguard against thttr untimely de-
struction. Tbe experience and evidence othoati
of pe-pi- proves this sanltir actaugVr.w.MSw

SMOMl HOTICH.

Grin.
Pleasant, healthy grin are seen only on thefuces of htal thy persons. Tbe dyspeptic and de-

bilitated can smile only In a way.furify ihi blood, tone the stomach.and strength-en the tissues with Burdock Illonn Hitter l, It vou
wish to laugh well and otten. for tale by II.
11. cochran. druggist, 137 and 1K North Uucenstrtet, Lancaster.

Will It itaally Curo Kheamailsm?
We answer, honor bright. It will cure rhenmatlsui, and tbe severest cases too Thomnt' Kclte-tri- e

Oil was specially prep ired for thu rheuma-tic and lauiu Notice leners from the peoplu
relative to Its merits In nearly every paper Intbe country. or bhIo by II. B. Cochran, drag,glit, 137 and VU North Queen street, Lancaster.

Causes Astonishment,
Completely prostrated tordays with Indiges-

tion ami billon, lever. IheenVcisnt two bottlesJlurUotk Mood HMtri as u nl. bed me; visibleImprovement rlgnt off." Mr. Noah Hates.
N T. For rale by II. B. Cochran, druggist,

1J7 and lit orth (jueen street, Lancaster.
Detective and filiate (llflcer

Utnally wear tbelr badge of authority
?a9.".r tne,r e'othlng, but Dr. Thcmat'Jiclectric Oil wears It badges In tbe form etprinted labels attachel toeach and every bottle,so that all may know Its mission, it Is given fulland complete authnrl y to arrest nil uche andpains, and dons itt duty every time ror saleby It. M. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13a NorthQueen street, Lancister.

The Kind W Like.
The medicine we most llko Is that which doesits work nulca-- and welt Burdock Mood Buliriare the quickest kind of a cure (or dyspepsia

und liver and kidney affections For sale byll.
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

What Three Application Did.
"I was troubled very much with ore feetThree applications of Tlurmat' Xcltetrie Oilcured them. Nothing better In the mar-ket" Jacob Butter. Beading, I'a. for sale by

11 11. Cochran, druggtit, 137 and IX) North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Cannon.
W would caution the Public to beware ofDealers pdarlng Kemp's Balaam at less than theregular Price, Su cents and II, as oftentimes Imi-tation or Inleriorartlcleaaru sold aa the genuineIn order to enable them to sell cheaply. H. B.Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street Uour agent for Lancaster. Sample bottle givento year,

TMAB AMV OOWrBMB.

JTEWCOMKHM, CATCH ON 1

KVKUYBODY KKMKMUEtt I

When you get to rnntre Square, intothe TKA and COFrKK SToBK (tWonly one insight), and got our prices on all goods, comeand we wUl greet you cordially.
OUU 8UOA1US ALL SUOAtt I

OUKTEA18 ALL TBAI
uuu cert-E- is all cornea: i

NO AOULTIKATION)
ON g TUIAL 8KCUUES YOUtt CUSTOM.

Bemember the Address

CLARK'S TEA AND COFIEB STORE,

NO. CBNTUK 8QUAUK.
martMfdAw

Q.OTO CLAUKE'a I

Fond Dreams Realized,
close prlcta, will find their fond tiream Heal.Ud aiid their expectation more than gratifiedby offerings of unparalleled generosity.

IS fllir Wu.) Wlnllnw u .. . .,...! ..1 ...- - -. . .mm.iw u. uuu t, mil mi readthe card In It ou will see oueof ihemanybtaittllul presents we give to any person brW-lu- g
us orders for W worth of Tea Ladle andgentlemen out el employment would do well to'" get all Our Tea a TrierIiia?.?JJi,,,lvfTj?V aiisfaVtloo ?t anyCor?JriwSiSaj ,b, 0,tsr or county.

CLARKE'S
OEIOINAL TKA AND COrygg BT0RK,

NO. 62 WEST INO STBIKT,
liANCATa,PA.

gT Telephone Connection.

MMD1CAL

OlMMONH L1VEH KKUULATOR.

" " "

HTsrarstA,
CUMBTirATlOf,

sigh iiCAUACiir,
BIMOUSNKSS.

These Utseasea Contltt Three-fourt- h of the
Ailment el Humanity. ,

1 thore a PoslUve Cure K9.

TAKK

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR.

t suffered with Dyspepsia and Disordered
I.lverand would freiiuvntiy throw up bile. 1

procured a bottle of Simmon l.tver Uegulator,
and alter using hall of It was completely cured,
uno et my lady customer told me the Kegatator
completely cured her et Sick Headache. 1.
viLoa. lyfigtr itapius. iuwb

flAPUINE PLASIKKS.

85 MEDALS AWAKDEU TO

Benson's Gapclne Plaster !

T1IK UKST IN THK WOULD.

Cures Pleurisy, Kheutnatlsm, Lumbago, Back-
ache. Weakness, Cold In the Chest and all
Ache and Strain.

Beware of Imitations umlr similar sounding
names.

aw Ask for Benson' and take no other.
declUliudAwMtt&r

KAY'S .SPECIFIC MEDICINE.G
Gray's Specific Medicine.

The Great English Remedy will promptly and
radically euro any and every case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
exorses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perlectly harmless, act like magic and
been extensively used for over years with
gtvwt success.- mil partlcnlaralnonrpamphlet which we
desire to send trvn by mall to every one.

AerThe Specific Medicine 1 sold by all drug-
gist at II per package, or six packaxe for Is
It will be rent frve my mall on recept of the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHBAN, Drugglat,
No. U7 A IS) North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

THK OK4Y MKDICINK CO., No. 108 Main
Street, llnffalo, H..
QAKK, 8UKK AND SPERDT CUKB.
O Bnpture, Varicocele and Special Disease
of either sex. Why be hnmbugged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. Wright the only Usee-La- s

Psrrsicua In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Crmas
Tml Ccaas Ucaaasmn. Advice Free day
and evening. Stranger can be treated and re-
turn home same day Offices private.

DU.W.tCWHlttHT,
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Baca,

F. O. Box C7S. Philadelphia.
tanlJ.lv

M0U-JCK- &C.

CILINN dt BRENHJaAN.

CARD I
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
Sving special attention, we can offer great

" Pennsylvania" Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for to.OU and 7.00.

Babv Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties In stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people know anything about llefrigera-tor- a.

It took us twenty years to learn.
We can teach you In live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what you are getting.

Ice Cream r'reezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. Vou can
rom us.
Lawn Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican

trad Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at factory Prices.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.
MAMiSja

STANDARD WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, . 43, 45 MASKKT BTBKKT,
Bear of Postofflce, Lancaster, Pa.
I have in Stock and BnUd to Order Kvery Va-

riety et the following style :
COUPK8. bCTUUIES, CAUttlULKTS,

CAUB1AUK8. VlOTOBIAS,
UU81NKS8 WAUONS, "T" CABTS,

MoCALL WAGONS. 8UKBIK8,
MABKKT WAUON8, PHJKTONS,

KXPBKS8 WAGONS.
I employ the Best Mechanic, and have facili-

ties to baud corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, style, and rinlsn of my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHKAPK8T IN TUB
MABKBT.

MOTTO : " Fair Dealing, Honest Work at Hot-tor- n
Prices." Please give me a call.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
PBICKS LOWKB THAN ALL OTHBB8.

aav-On-e Set of Workmen especially employed
for that nnrnnee

fOUOM.

AT ERIHMAA'rJ.

New Spring Neckties
AT KKISMAN'8.

There Is no garment concerning the fit ofwhich a man 1 more particular than a Shirt.
Shirt Cutting 1 arine art. To St comforta-

ble a shirt must be cut with the proper anotom-lea- lcurves, the workpeople must be practical
shirt-make- Having had an experience of )
years, we claim to have the best fitting, best
made, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least Possible Money.

ABRISMN,S,
No IT Wart Kln.l'trest. Lancaster.

warn maim cm mmm:
DUK RENT.
X! Two or tonr rooms In Brimmer's New
Building. No. uH North Queen street. Heatand kas Included. AdoI v at

febis-ti- jBiaiMBK-- uihi urriCB,

FOR RENT TWO-8TOR- DWELLING
No 3M West Vine street. Posses-

sion given October 1, 1W. Bent reasonable. Callon premises.
JOHN H. PKABSOL.

PRIVATE HALK.
sold at private sale the valuableproperty corner Iinon Mulberry and Char-

lotte fronting too feet on Lemon street, BU feeton Mulberry, and AS lest on Charlotte street.
Apply to

C. B. DOWN BY,
JnnlS-lm- No. SU North Queen street.

JACOB JT. BHEAKKER'H

Pure Rye Whisky,
NO. IB CKNTBK BQUABK, LANCA8TKB, PA.tnayls tld

NOTICE TO TREHPAB8ERB AND
persons are awreby

to trespass on any of the lands of the
Cornwall and Speadvall ssuta la Lebanon orLancaster counties, whether Inclosed omnia-eloae- a,

either for the purpose of ehooUag or
J" ". .u" Uw. oTUtmjr enforoad

lafsnT n kl.awkaTaW Vafslarav

moraart sat E. Wi Oeteaaaaw Mean

cLUTMinm.

TLi YKR8 A RATUKON.

CUT PRICES.
Time for them too. Almost

every lot of Clothing on hand will
be pushed. Our stock Is larger
than we want, and It must be re-

duced.

MEN'S CLOTHING
AT

At Much Lower Figures Now.

We thought them cheap at the
original price they're surely a
lUrgaln now.

It you need Clothing it will pay
you to look at our stock ; we'll
make it profitable to you. If you
are looking for well-mad- e Clothing
and honest goods at low prices,
our's is the place. Xo better as-

sortment anywhere.

Myers & Mhfon,
LKAU1NQ CLOTH lKBtf,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STREET.

LANCASTBR. PA.

WiySH ASD 1.1QUOKH.

pURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Groff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange street, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east 'of reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

1 have Just erected a new distillery with allotthe latent Improved machinery for dlsUlllng
PCKB BTB WHISKY.

A. a SBBArrKK, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the tamou

Old UrorTslown Spring, which baa been noted for
It plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfather drank whenthey were boys, and It nas never been known torun dry even In the hottest weather. Prom this
spring all the water used In the distillery is ob-
tained, the pump drawing from It twenty-fiv- e

gallons a minute.
beside my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Branditw, (Jin-- , Wines, &c
SSTCaU and be convinced.

A. B. SllKAPrBB, Distiller.
(STOKB No. 83 North Queen Street.

N. B.raimers having good Bye on hand can
And ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprtB-lydA-

G TO

REIGART'S
OLD WINE STOEE

ros .

BOUCHE SEC.
1PKB UKIDSIKCK.

POMMKUY8KC,
MOKIZETSKC

B O.II. MUMM K1THA DKV,

And all 'other Leading brand of Imported
Champagne.

Sole Agent lor the Pleasant Valley Wine
Company. Special Ureat Western Kx. fcry.onr
own brand, the Oneit American Champagne In
the market.

Just received another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wine from Napa Valley.
California.

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Bhlne and Sauterne Wines.

We alto have the largest and finest stock elBrandies, Whiskies, Gins. Madeira, aherrys andtort Wines, Itass Ale, Oulnness Stout, Saratoga
and Apolllnarl Water In the city.

XL E. Slaymaker, Agt,
Mo. 29 EAST KINO BTBEBT,

LANCASTBB, PA.

WAWOHBt.

wATCHUS,
JBWKLUT.

CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Witches fur Farmers ud Bailrotden.

Pine lot of Kings, Ac Alio, Elgin, Waltham(Aurora for which I am Sole Agent), and otherruiVClaas Watcher. Best Watch and Jewelry
Bapalrlng.

aw'Correet Um try Telegraph Dally, onlyplace la city.

L. WEBER.
No. 19K N. Queen St, Near Penn'a B. B. Depot.Ay spectacle. Byes-lasse- and Optical Uouda.
All Kind of Jewelry.

NEV7 JEWELRY STORE.

CHARLES S. GILL.

LATEST DESIGNS
-- IN-

SILVER JEWELRY!

No. 10 WEST KINGISTREET,

LANCABTBB, PA.
mavll-ly-

MAT. VATBtmv,

B1Q BARGAINS.

Straw Hais Sacrificed !

Any STBAW HAT In our Store old below
J!i We ".'." Positively clots out our KatlreBlock regardless of price.

LIGHT STIFF HATS
At Biff Redaotlona.

woo II ATS . Selling at 19.00
(3K0IIATS ..Selling at 1 00
UX0UATS .elltng at .60

OUB- -

Truoks and Traveling Bagi
Comprise one el the finest lines In Lancaster.
SKDon't forget we offer Special Bargain Inthis line during the following month, weguar-anu- e

to save you lu per cent. on every purchase.

Stauffer & Co.
81 ud 88 Worth Qu aytrMt,

LANCASTBB, PA.

RDFTURB-OU-RE OUAKAMTKKD BT
Mayer, au Arch street, PhtlaAal-Bhta,P- a.

Baaaatostoa. MooparaUesi or kas- -

CABBIA.stS, 0
MOTTO THAT ALWATB WINa

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BBUABLK)

Carriage WorbNot. 12 and 128 East King St.
The Largest Assortment of NRW AND 8BOOND-HAN- D MarketBusiness Wagons that has ever keen ShSVntotte Puftie.

If Ton Want a Uooi and rirst-cias- s Phaiton, UO TO OOBKaoM'aIf Ton Want a Nice Comfortable rainlly UairUste, UO TO DOBItnVlM'n.
DOBBsoMsW"l'"uw-touwl,nnD,- w" Prtnga. it you OOTO

It Ton Want a Nloe and Neat Business Wagon, tlO to rxiBBSoM'AIf You Want a I) until Market Wunn. oTT Til TumHmiM."m
It You Want a Uood Seoond'HandPhsilon." ou Want to Buy a PtrsMllaas ArUole at a

anuaiwj(
OTO

Philip Doersom's Old

HW. 10 ANU Kb KAOT KINU
rFAClVRYm A UI M1FVL1H

WLAMAWAMB.

riOH MART1H

FRUIT JARS
--AT-

MA HA11

Mason Fruit Jars in Pints,

(jtiart and Halt Gallon.

We again have the Lightning

Fruit Jar, which is the best In the

market.

Jelly Tumblers, Jelly Jars, Com-

mon Tumblers at the Lowest Pos-

sible Prices, Wholesale or Retail

AT

IWliliii,
15 EAST KING STREET.

L.ANOASTBK, PA.

rvmm tryum.

TyiDMYEK'S FURNITURE STORK

A Cold Wavk,

Something everybody should know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, and they
have fallen to almost the Fhkkzinq Point

We want to lleduce Stock. September
1, we take our inventory. So we liave
made a cut. Do you care to talk a few
minutes about " Fuunituke."

If you asc at all interested in the ques-
tion of " Funs'iTUitK," then give us a lit-
tle of your attention while we show you
through our Uooms. Perhaps we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " Fubni-tckk,- "

but you will be surprised at the
" Coelino " effect of our prices.

Take advantage et the Low Tempera-
ture of Prices,

AT

Widmteb's Fubnitukk Stohe,
Con. East Kino and Duke Stiieets,

Lancaster. Pa.

uNDERTAK1NO.

WALTER A. HEIN1TSH,

Forniihing Undertaker,

Nob. 97 and 90 South Queen Street,

LANCASTBB, PA.

aiBKSIDKNCK NO. 151 SOUTH QUKKN
STBKKT.

All the Latest and Most Approved Methods
nsed where desired. A previous practical ex-
perience of four years enables me to Guarantee
that the Very Best Possible Service will be Ben-dere- d

at AU Times.

Personal Attention
Given to Directing All Punsral Intrusted to

my care.

PAHAtOta.

R. B.AU.

Great Bargains I

--Uf-

PARASOLS
--AKD-

SUIT UMBEELLAS
AT HBADQ.UABTKBS.

Ri Ba & Hut
14awK.Xikayt.

Jlt'CftUM,

liVar Price
Market

ttaai
Wasmn

any other MaoaHs! uS?eit
-

Reliable Garrige Works,
HTKEET. LANCABTKK, PA.
STUKKT.

marWydAw

nsr aiuuiM.

J. aCUVLEHAOO.

RELIABLE GOODS I

-- AT-

LOW PRICES.

Bargains In BLACK HILKBatlloo
and II 15. lltst io the city. Kvery

ard warranted.
HUMHBB SILKS and t'OBDXD

SUks regardless of cost.
aw All Summer Uood loss ttan

cost.

JoLmS.Givler&Co,,
No SO Beat Kins Street,

LANCASTBB, PA.

J. B. MARTIN A CO.

lunttt
We hava placed on onr counter all the Bem-nan- u

and Odd and Bnd el Stock, and fromMONDAY. AUUUNT a, these good will be soldat prices that cannot help but please the closestbuyer.

Dress Goods Department.

Bemnant Silks, Bemnant Matins, HemnantTricot. Itemnant Jersey Cloth, hemnantJerwy Cloths .Kemnant Plaids. Bemnant Caih-nnto-

Bemnant Delaines, Bemnant Satlne.Bemnant irsuckors, Bemnant Lawns, Bem-nant Uatlstrs, Bemnant Albatross, Bemnantrge. kemnant White Uoods.
Kvery piece marked plain with number,yard and price. The price Is loss ttan one-hal-

Domestic Department.

Bemnant Prints, Bemnant Muslin, Bemnant"hitting. Bemnant lltngham, Bemnant Flannel.Bemnant Sheetings, Bemnant Tlcklnas. Item,nam Tickings, Kemnant Cheviots.

Notion Department.

Bemnant Kmbroldery, BrinnantKdglng, Bem-nant Lace. Bemnant rinunclngs. BemnantBlaatlc. Bemnant Blbbons, Itemnant Bnchlns;.
Broken Lot of Ulove. Broken Lou of Hosiery.
Broken Lot of Uauzewear, Broke t of cor-
sets, Brokon Lou of Collar and Cuffs, Broken
1.0U of Satchels.
,aw or course we cannot mention all the arti-

cles found on this counter, but every article I
marked at less than cost el manulaclura.

Upbolsterj Department,

Itemnant Furniture Linen, Bemnant Che-nille Fringes, Bemnant Curtain Laces,
dllks, Bemnant J utes, Boiunaut Awn-ing Stripes.

Linen Department.

Bemnant Toweling, Bemnant Table Linens.Bemnant Napkins, Bemnant Towels, Bemnant
Wash Bag, Bemnant Stair Linen.

J.B. MARTIN &

Ctr.Wev. Klac Fritm ,

LANCASTNB, PA.

eVTCLKPIIONE CONNKCTION.-- W

BADDLKS, tC.

sADDLES, HARNE88, Ao.

EDWARD KRECKEL,
--DULa Ik

Saddlee, HarnM,

Trunki, Nets, Bobei & Blanket!,
NO. t MAST KINO OTHMMT,

LakoaSTSk, Pa.

The largest and beat assortment of TBUHKS
la the city at the lowest cash prices, all suesana qualities.

We nave on hand a large assortment of dlf.fsreat styles of Ilarnsas, both single and double,
and make to order the finest grades of CngUjia
Coach and French Coupe Harness

Ths best Harass Dressing to the world at Me.
BDOX.

Call and Examine ou took at

No. 5 East King 8treet.

:'BVlit&& ji! ,z- rmMyb-?-&a:i?- i . fc. J &t, ic&A &j?ir y tvl'dafj?-- . ws rt


